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He Never 
Moves The 
Whole of Him 
(A releaw uf the National Catholic 

Kursl U f e Conference i. 
C K Chesterton called somebody 

* dabbler m moonshine" one time 
I ve known mj-self to dabble in 
ver*e i Please note I didnt say 
•poetry • 

I pulled up the root* of twenty 
year« 

To come to the elty 
fcy<»rt tun m m enough Money by 

Spring" 
The salesman aald, 
"To buy nil the thing yoii want 
It's a pay 
That you should stay on the farm 

In Winter 
The city l« mirm. 
A couple of month* Is all jeou:II be 

gojif" 

Root--, M old iu> that don't trans
plant easy 

For the thousandth time ' 
I rami; home from work today and 

nnfnne there 
To greet me. 
I remember turning the corner 

with lolt»rlnf step 
To lengthen my .ihare 
In name people I met. The city's 

•unkind 
The country folk I left behind 
Would hint invited me in 

Generally besides being one of 
the n u t senseless thing* in the 
world it 14 also one of the> ssdde.tt 
Modern witys a.nd means of think
ing amd living- have multiplied the 
rases into the minion* A man 
tor woman1 moves on and on from 
that one spot on earth where he 
wait born ii«d reared arid grew to 
tttti.nl? fibre -he moves and the 
roots stay there, for a man some-
htnv gpts rooted In the things nnd 
people he sees, hears, feet*. 
touch** many times throujth many 
years- New written he moves does 
he move the whole oLhun 
MAKKS NO 'STORY 

B*»t root" m * city are shallow 
nnd the city born and bred move 
with e,isc frnm ,->ne elty to another 
Their root* are not even deep in 
hofrie and family, because heme Is 
hardly more than a house and fam-
ll.v life 'It there Is so much as a 
famijyi little more than an eating 
together in the evening A man 
pick* himself ME-in ChicSgo to go 
live in Detroit It. may make a 
ncw<* Item but not a story for it 
does not tug at the depths arid 
heartstrings 

Ko-iy there lit many and many 
a story been written of a man -
old and young, with a wife and 
without one taking himself and 
his things into the country to live 
Generally, it's a wholesome stony 
and a happy stoi-y—a sttfry on hl£= 
man scale of a tomato plant going 
from hbtbpj to garden or field. It 
roots deeply and bears much fruit; 
It ripens into sturdy seed. 

Such things are not sad things. 
Sitrh things are not even senseless 
things. The sad stories and the 
senseless stories-—and the number 
that might be written are countless 
- are thn stories of those who pull 
up and tear but their country roots 
to go live In cities. It is taking the 
tomato plant from the garden Into 
a crowded hotbed. The tomato 
towers htgh above its hotbed fel
lows but Its weakling seed dies out 
in four generations. 

The roots -he deep in the coun
try deep hi Ithe soil, deep in the 
honw-^uid family, deep' In neigh
bors deep in the; Springs green 
grass and the changeless landscape 
white with snow, deep in things 
tha'. grow and deep in the things 
that feed on tp.e things 'that grow, 
deep in the Trallcy** country 
Chtireh and the mounds behind it, 
deep tn Catholic thought and cus
toms. * 

A man when fie .moves never 
moves the whole of htm A man 
who leaves the farm for the city 
leaves bebmd raor* than the half 
of him. But still he move3! Cicero 
used to oxclaiss in despair, "O 
Times' 0: Customs!" I my "0 Yon 
Cities and Bright Lights'•'-
K S. G 

JESUIT MISSIONS MOTOR CHAPEL St. Bonaventure's 
College Activities 

ThU completely ••inaptd modem motor chap*! will soon bt eruiting oVtr UM mountain r**d« of J». 
male*, B Tf I_ In search ex* souls, bringing Mat* to many Catholics In th« remoU districts. It w u 
donated by th« PuMIe Works Building Mission Orel* of Boston to Bishop Richard J. Cusfcln*. Arch* 
«oc«**n Director U UII Society- for the Propagation of tht Faith, and was a***** to Uw JsouK )0*. 

' skws of Jamaica: W C W . O 

_ 7'MOSIK MIJWSIO.VS LAi i ir .n 
t Utu* Rock, Ark - A letter 'Peace to Men of Good WUV 

'Catholic .Day* Opens 
Christmas Sale For Blind 

NEW YORK. —. •Catholti tuy' 
opened the twentieth annual 
Christmas sale erf articles m tde By 
the blind In the old 'jtttany More 
on Fifth Avemst?- The sal>* is 
sponsored Mcrr year Vy the New 
York State Corhmissie' for the 
Wind. 

The Rt. RPV Msgr Willum A 
Scully was the principal speaker/ at 
a breakfast" T»«o!tchmg the sale. 
Articles on display were manufac
tured by J.SKMjlind workeVs it) IS 
aiH>e»3tiflns fW th*! bMnd through-
out the State. 

"Suddenly there wwt with the 
angel a great niuliltude ot thi> 
heaveniy army, pralstng tlinl. nnd 
aaying. Olory to tiod In the high
est and on earth peace to men 
of good will." 

When God sciTt His Only Begol- i ^» 
ten Son into this world a supreme jfit 
and spcticuiar illustration of the,' * • 
truth thu this world and the next'' C> 
arc Intimately linked was given j b 
and that all earthly gains are of no j/k 
value unlesj mankind created in C ' 
God s dwn Image proclaim Hi * JL 
glory • "0 

We are reminded of this at , » ' 
Chrlstmastide There are. however, f jpt 
few grounds for Chnstmss happi- I 0 
ness this season. The thunders of | W> 
* » r are heard over the entire 3i 
world The soldiers of many na- | 0 
Uons are engaged in mortal com- *J? 
hat. The lust for riches and • 3t 
earthly gain has driven mankind | Jf| 
away from God into a deadly - -
struggle of war. Save for a few 
small countries, governments have 
given way to the lower passions of 
mankind, industrial peace is dis
turbed by strikes, and pojitieal 
iSeaee has been subervertedttiy- dic
tatorships. It is almost a mockery 
for most of the -world to re-echo 
th« peace theme. "Peace on earth 
to men of good will". 

Two "thousand years ago the 
King of Kings, the Savior of the 
World was born. His Mother 
wrapped Him in srwaddling clothes 
and laid Him Irt a manger, because 
there was no room for Them in 
the inn. Thirty-three years later 
this same Babe King was crucified 
in order that mankind might be 
redeemed.- • 

If God was so Infinitely good to 
send His Son to save the world He 
certainly v?Buld let peace, and jus
tice and charity reign again 'over 
the universe if nmn would only put 
aside his. hatreds, wrong*, selfish- . . ^ 
ness, grudges, and desires for : Jjj 
earthly gain and come back to \ lip* 
Him. glorifying Hixn as the shep- , S I 
herds, did on that first Christmas f J R 
Eve. 

Never before has there been 
na-p need for Christ than now 
Without, Him the world can do 
nothing. With Him the world can 
regain its life, liberty, and pursuit 
of happiness. 

As Catholics and u Americans. 
t is Our duty to kneel at the crib' 

.%t ttiit time and beg the Mother-of 
Christ to heip their fellow man
kind th.it they mig&i see the Light 
that aril, bring them back to Her 
Son the Prince of Peace 

l i e \r*a lit the- wsrld, and that 
Wiirld iiiw made by Him, *n4 iUMe 
world" kJn-M'*llim moi. He esune 
into Uii •Hn, and His own re
ceived Him not Bnt as many an 

received Him, to Ihmn He g»*e 
power to become NOIM of ti"d, lu 
theni that: believe In I lk Nairn' ' 

8T tia,NAVBNTVRK. lite De
cember issue of The laurel, month" 
ly lUerarv pttblltation the first ts 
t»« published under the direction; 
of Edward M Horcy. fatneroa 
Mills. Its hew editor was d««ritiut» 
cd Tuendsy. 

Horey announced th«( the pub
lication will feature articles mor« 
reprewBtatlve of student lift Tht 
t»ec*mber ls*«* features a Christ̂ . 
m*» motif Co'inrident with the «p« 
pearance of the new magatin*. 
Mr Horry announce* 'th* follow
ing staff change*, James Magllt, 
Auburn, formerly associate edilor, 
has N*n promoted to tht pout «f 
assistant editor, and tn* following 
additional »«wi»!e editors hkve 
been namtd: James K. Aud, 8llv»r 
freek, James Ooyle, WelUelllt," 
John lliirn«, Olean: Kdmunat 
Brown, Waihlngtan l» Cr R«Nrt 
Qauchat, l-»ne»*ter. "N Y» imsl 
Arthur Adolf «tH> of Lancaster, 
N Y 

8T BONAVKrm/tist -The holh 
WHJ- feces* at St. Boimventure I 
lete feejfars »t noon on W«dn»* 

•Pee IT. and w.it! ctimimrt until l i 
A. M on Monday. Jan. & 

Th* Civilian Pilot*' Training 
Course, in which ten students «r* 
enrolled, will continue through th+ 
vacation period the Rev, Celsus 
Wheelef, Or*« moderator for the 

'CA-A- sjionsored course ann^imrtd. 
He said thai applications for rtln» 
statement of their right to fly have 
fceen granted for all ten, and all In-
strtit-tlon, which was Interrupted1 

high praise and congratulation on f by the outbreak of war last We*k, 
the conduct of St. John's Home ! has been trmmtti 
Missions Seminary her* linn been j «**•#- - — ~ . 
received from .the Vat»i-«n by the' tatlnillc lay *rsantsatl»rM sire 
Most Kcv John B Morris, lilsliop buyhtg t a IK-frn*p Mtatnp* aMI 
of Little Rock. I ttond*. 
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Dependable 
Service 

•U1LT INTO THE NAME 
Jo£***2 

MAKE IT MUSIC IN 1942 
SING AS YOU NEVER SANG BEFORE 

s 
* 
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SteinwayWurlitzer-Sohmer Pianos 
$295.00 to $2350.00 
Musical Instruments 

. All The Worl.'s ^«»t Makti 

Ntwttt M.sVli'ln Cr»n4t s*« Ssfcutt 
MAKE YOUR $IHCTK>N NOW I 

LIlEKAL TERMS 

i 
Radios - Record Players - Ck>inbiiiaJioiis 

RCA Victor - Philco - Motorola - Magnavox 
Late .shipments make it pongible to IJH r yon tride zehclitm. V<»( 

Oratorical Winner 
&0S AN*GKU0S William Haupt 

of LoyoU University here, has been 
adjudged winner of the Sullivan 
ilemoria! Oî toriiSAl Contest fit 
which-mie t'Stholif eotJeges of the 
PaciS. ('oast tontpete annually. 
His topic was "Ctv^t:jUbertic*-in4h.e 
Time of Crisis" Competitors,were 
stadeftli of the University Of Santa 
Clara. St. Mary's College, the Usi-
s-ersity of San FrsuJCisco and Con-
saga University. 
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PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
Victor - Columbia - Decca -Bluebird - Okeh 

The Largest Jtecord Department in the Southern Tier 
Complete Stock of all Classical and Popular Records, 

Not over here! From roekbound Maine 9 

To California's flowers .-* ' " 
From-Gitnsda straight to the Culf 
Ali tttrotiKh this land of ours 

' Witfino.frf>'fiMer from sea to sea, ' • » 
! (im naf-fnn' and one speecri 

Tbf o!d,,«Id songs are sungr again 
Throughout our country's reach; 
Beneath the shining Stars and Stripes 
W«* fceep'iTh'ii New Year's Day 
And Frwrtorts rule* ill the land we love-^-

the good old U. S. A . 

n. Ayti-MASKS &sornc. 
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